
    

Meeting Minutes: 5/18/2021 
Adams Building - UA Cossatot De Queen Campus 

Attendance 
     Mike Branson, President        Greg Revels, Vice President 

     Jay Bunyard, Secretary/Treasurer           Jimmy Bristow 

     Dr. Steve Cole          Ned Hendrix 

     Angie Walker        Tiffany Maurer, Ex Officio 

Others in Attendance: Jeff Brown, Greg Ray, Ashley Bradshaw, Eddie Halter, Jeffrey Mounts, 
Jason Sanders, Jeremiah Herman, Shelley Short, ZZ Kamruddin, Esteban Ochoa, Dr. Kenneth 
Martin, Lori House 

Minutes 
Old Business: 
The board voted to approve the 04/20/2022 minutes with a motion by Greg Revels and a second 
by Jay Bunyard 

New Business: 
Jeremiah Herman from the Arkansas Energy Office presented to the group more information about a 
solar project if a property were to be shared between the City of De Queen, Sevier County, De Queen 
Public Schools, Pilgrim’s Pride, Sevier County Medical Center, and UA Cossatot. The AEO works to 
provide discounts, incentives, and grant/funding opportunities to the public organizations, but Pilgrim’s 
would be excluded from some of the potential savings through the funding side, but all partners could 
benefit from the shared use of land. If a partnership is to continue among all six groups, about 150 
(estimated) acres will be needed for the project. All six expressed interest in learning more about the 
costs, savings, and agreements that could be arranged. The board moved to establish a working group 
dedicated to exploring the opportunity with Dr. Steve Cole sponsoring the committee and members 
being those representing the organizations (Mayor Jeff Brown, Judge Greg Ray, Eddie Halter (or 
appointed representative), Jason Sanders, Lori House, and Dr. Steve Cole). The deadline for achieving 
the most favorable incentives is December 31, 2022, so the group will work to achieve a solution before 
then. 

Tiffany updated the group on the financial reports. All major donations have been received for the year 
and the current bank balance standing at $16,750. She then updated the group on the progress of 
adding a sub-account to the FRIENDS bank account for the trail committee to use for donations and/or 
grants they receive. The bank advised that a sub-account cannot be created until after the signatories 
are updated on the current account. Current practice is for officers and the economic development 
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director to have signing authority on FRIENDS financials. The board voted to remove Randell Wright 
from the authorized signatory list and add Greg Revels with a motion by Dr. Steve Cole and a second by 
Angie Walker. The board voted to open the sub-account with a motion by Greg Revels and a second by 
Angie Walker. The board then voted to approve the financials as reported and agreed with a motion by 
Greg Revels and a second by Jay Bunyard. 

Tiffany and Ashley Bradshaw discussed FRIENDS’ projects with the Community Navigator Pilot Program 
Grant. Most of the equipment for the small business owners’ office space has arrived, with 
desks/cubicles and a printer being all that are lacking to provide the service. On Wednesday, May 25th, 
the City of De Queen and the Sevier County Chamber of Commerce are partnering on the grant to host a 
small business marketing summit (pre-registration required). On Thursday, May 26th, the SBA Arkansas 
District Office is coming to De Queen to present to the programs and resources SBA has to offer (all are 
welcome). In June, Greg Revels is planning to present a tax presentation for farmers in Sevier County 
through the CADC portion of the grant. 

Judge Greg Ray shared that he received a slide deck presentation and point of contact information from 
Senator Tom Cotton’s office on 2020 Census and is sharing it with Tiffany to reach out to obtain a cost 
estimate to share with the group on the potential for having a re-count done for Sevier County. 

President Mike Branson reminded the board of the assigned task from the last meeting to decide which 
committee each board member wants to sponsor in our CEDS process. The board agreed to form 
working committees that each meet during different weeks to allow Mike and Tiffany to participate in 
all. The committees are tasked with establishing the strengths, weaknesses, and opportunities in the 
categories and then working to define success in those topics; followed by action steps to achieve the 
desired successes. Ned Hendrix will sponsor the recreation/entertainment committee. Jay Bunyard will 
sponsor the job quality/diversity committee. Angie Walker will sponsor the housing committee. Greg 
Revels and Jimmy Bristow will sponsor the broadband committee. 

The board agreed to share the hotel feasibility study report with the recreation/entertainment 
committee and allow them to make a recommendation to the board for next steps. 

With no further business, the board adjourned. 


